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Pressler Nanination
Challenge Planned

By Dan Martin

NASHVIILE, Tenn. (BP)-A challenge to the rnmination of Paul Pressler, a Houston aweals
court judge am leader of the inerrarcy lOOVernent in the Southern Baptist Convention, is being
planne:l for the amua1 rreeting of the SOC June 12-14 in Kansas City, Mo.
Pressler, a member of First Baptist Church of Houston, was rominated tD fill an unexpired
three-year term on the SOC Executive Camri. ttee by the 1984 Camti. ttee on Boards, cannissions an:)
Staming Carmi. ttees. He nust be elected at the annual neeting in cxder to serve.
In ad:Htion to the Pressler romination, a challenge to at least one other cction is
schErlulErl, am dlal1mges are rl.JIOC)red fran Kentocky, TennesSee am Ncrth Carolina.
The Carmittee on Boards subcarmittee, sche1uled to meet prior to the Kansas City
convention to fill any va::ancies caused by death, relocation ex other reason, will hear a
protest fran Richard Eskew, pastor of First Baptist Churdl of Yadkinville, N.C., who was
eligible for a secorrl term on the Hane Mission Beard but was rnt renominated.
Pressler, who emergErl into the SEC spotlight in 1979 with charges the denomination was
becaning increasingly liberal, was rominated to fill the unexpired term of C. Welton Gaddy,
who ROVed fran Texas to Georgia an1 became ineligible to serve on the Executive Ccmni ttee.
C. Winfred Moore, pastor of First Baptist Chunn of Amarillo, Texas, am president of the
2.2-million nenber Baptist General Convention of Texas, told Baptist Press he will rnrrdnate
Bruce W. McIver, pastor of Wilshire Baptist Churdl of Dallas, as Gad:iy's rep1c;cement.
In a letter to Charles Fuller, chairman of the Carmi ttee on Brerds, MOore did mt mention
Pressler, rot instead focused on McIver's qualifications. "In the spirit of ~ylaw 16 (8) of
the Soothern Baptist Convention••• am its prO'Visions for anerrling the report of the CCJmrl. ttee
on Beards, I wish to inform you I will offer the romination of Bruce W. McIver••• ," ~e
wrote.
Bylaw 16 (8) encourages persons desiring to dlallmge the report to to publicize the
dlallenge in advance of the ronvention to allow the messengers b:> be infcrme1.
The letter pointed out McIver is inmediate past chairman of the Texas Baptist Executive
Board, imnErliate past chairman of the SOC camri.ttee on Order of Business, ard is a past vicepresident of the ~ am chairman of the board of trustees of the SOC Annuity Board.
"Dr. McIver is a respected arrl prOlJen leader. He krows Baptists am represents the bread
mainstream of Texas Baptists," MJore wrote. "In these days wh81 close scrutiny is required in
the planning arrl administration of Southern Baptist mission Cbllars, Broce McIver can lerd
prOllEn experience am wisdan."
~re cnnc1uded by roting the "proposed anEndment will be offered out of a sirx::ere lcwe
for our convention am a heartfelt desire to see it move forward in unity am harmny." He
adied the romination is "rot an 'anti' rooVetne1t of any kim," but said he believes "'Ne should
elect people who are in the mainstrean am rot 'one-projoct people'."

Admi tting he does rot koow Pressler, Moore said: "I really havEn't talked to that many
people about it. I have talked to sane (people) sirx=e I decided sanething shalld be done to
present saneone who is in the mainstream."
-rrore-
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Pressler told Baptist Press "everyone is free to rominate whanever they wish•••• "
He said "contest of the repex-t ••• can be disruptive am disharm::mious. I would have b::>ped
Dr. Moore, whan I do mt krow, would have made an effar t to get to krow me befare he took the
step of proposing saneone against me."
Pressler said: "I prayed. about a::cepting the mmination for a 1003 time am finally
decided it \>.Quld be best to WJrk within the system on a diverse am diversifie:1 carmittee of 69
persons where I could consider the opinions of others am they could consider my opinions.
Thm we could make a realistic effart to harrronize differences.
"It is my desire to \'Drk within the system to harmonize with other Southern Baptists ard
to seek to praIOte the great evangelistic am missionary emphasis of Southern Baptists "im
has been rrotivated by an allegiance to arrl belief in the truth of G<x1' s \'lOrd."
Fuller, pastor of First Baptist Church of Roaroke, Va., said Moore's a::tion "reflects the
privilege of the oonvE!1tion. The Ccmni. ttee on BcBrds is resp:msible to offerrominations. It
is the responsibility of the OOllvE!1tion to elect the rominees."
Fuller said the repcxt always is Subject to mminations fran the floor. "I personally
feel that right oo:Jht to be there. It is allowed for am we should expect it could haR*\. I
personally hope we will always have that right."
He ad:led, however, he "hopes there will rot be a lot of it."
Fuller said messengers "have the oppcrtunity to approve <X disapprove the selections of
the a:mni.ttee," but should rot question the "pr<X:edure cr the legitima:::y of camdttee a::tions."
WhE!1 the seven-member subccmnittee meets in Kansas City, Fuller said he will ask it to
review the Eskew case. "In response to a number of letters, arrl in resp:>nse to a personal
appeal by Ridlard Eskew, I will present the matter to the subccmnittee," Fuller said. "In
erder to maintain oor integrity arrl in order to be totally fair, we need to hear the a~al."
Eskew served a three-year unexpired term am thm a full four-year term on the HMB. urder
cOlwE!1tion guidelines, he is eligible for a secorrl term. Ncrth Carolina representatives said
they felt 11 years as a trustee was an "excessively lOD3 time," Fuller said.
Fuller c:d:1Erl the carmi ttee on BcBrds, which a::cepted the rationalization, was fully awre
of the cction. It also was aware, Fuller said, that amther HMB trustee, KE!1neth Fournet of
Lafayette, La., urrler exa::tly the same circll'RStarces, was renominated.
In the Eskew case, roth the Biblical Recorder, the North Carolina state Baptist newspaper.
arrl trustees of the Hare Mission BcBrd have asked that Eskew be returned as a trustee.
Fuller said he has asked Mrs. Ann Frazier of Roaroke Rapids, N.C., the Ncrth carolina lay
representative on the amnittee, to be present for the discussion. T.W. Wilson of Montreat.
N.C., the clergy representative, is oot of the CDUntry.
"The a:mni ttee was rot d:>livious that one man was rot reoominatErl while arotber man with
the exact set of circunstarces 1rte.s. While the action was rot unaninous, the a:mnittee went
along with Louisiana in one case am with North Carolina in the other," Fuller said.
Fuller said he <Des rot krow what a::tion the subcamri. ttee can take sirce its cilties are
limiterl to "filling va::ancies. The circmstarces are very plain: repla::ing persons wh:>
decline to serve, resign, move fran the state, die or otherwise becane ineligible to serve."
He said in the case of Eskew a "subcam1i.ttee repart" could be offered, "altholJ:Jh I don't
krow what p..1rpose that might serve." He roted he does rot believe the subcarmi ttee has the
privilege of substituting nominees, except in the specified conditions.
Other possibilities include floor .:etion, in which Eskew could be reinstated, ex Thanas
S. Freeman, pastor of First Baptist Church of Dum, N.C., who replaced Eskew, declining the
romination, leaving the subcarmittee free to a:::t.
-30--
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Yields 13,000 New Christians
lBAmN, Nigeria (BP)-Mcre than 13,000 people made professions of faith in Jesus Christ in
12 major Nigerian cities as a result of a partnership between Alabama am Nigerian Baptists.
Now the tw) Baptist groups are roving into follc:w-up a:::tivities designed to strengthEn
dlUrches am bring new believers into the dlUrches.

An Alabama tean recently returnEd fran leading stewardship clinics in four cities am four
teall'S will travel to Nigeria in ALgust to tea:::h d1urch outrecch throogh Sun:iay school. Lay
evangelism clinics are also planned.
Fran the beginning of the partnership, Nigerian Baptists said they wanted· follow-up to be
a vital part of the program, a:::cording to John Mills, the Southern Baptist Fcceign Mission
Bo3.rd's director for West Africa. It is rot unusual to see large numbers make professions of
faith, he explained, but rarely do they becane active church members.
More than 200 Alabama volunteers, most of whan have worked with evangelistic crusades,
have gone to Nigeria since the partnership began in 1983. In return, about 20 Nigerians have
tr aveled to Alabama to speak to churches am Baptist groups there.
Between Novanber am March the two groups corrlucted services in at least 72 open-air
locations am in h.trrlreds of churches am scnools in "a gigantic effor t to nove Nigeria closer
to Goo," said Russell Locke, Southern Baptist missionary am crusade cx:ordinator.
Locke rep:xted the crusades yielded at least one new church in nest major cities.
three new churches were started.

In Joe,

Exciting stor ies cane fran almost every city where crusades ~re held, said Locke. At
Ihitte, near Owerri, a priest who cx:mnarrlErl his members to boycott the crusade was defie:! by
many who wanted to hear the gospel. A new Baptist church was started there.
At Emene, Enugu, a crO\\d. of ruffians W'lO disturbed the first service was subdJEd ard six
of the yourg men a::nverted. In Kaduna am Abeokuta, approval for open-air evarqelism was
secured fran the police only hours before crusades \\ere to start.
Whm a heavy rainstorm at Dyo threatened to interrupt a service, the preccher covered his
Bible am precchErl on. In Joe, t\\O former Muslins \\ho had never p.tblicly professed their faith
because of family cpposition were anol"g studmts 'Viho rededicated their lives to Christ.

Charles Carter, pastor of Shades Mountain Baptist Church in Birminghean, said a Sumay
afternoon rally for all of OgbaIDsho was the highlight of crusades for him. After the crowd
stooo in the heat for his sermon, 800 to 1,000 of then cane forward to make decisions.
Carter, who has made other overseas missions trips, said differences between Nigeria am
America strt.r:k him. He said the power of the gospel message was reaffirmEd far him whEn he saw
humreds hear the gospel for the first time am resp::)Jrl imnErliately to its message. In the
United States, he pointed out, few people make professions of faith the first time.
He also was i ntr iguErl with the Niger ian people's hunger for the gospel.

When tesn members

passoo out gospel tracts, IIOst people began reading imnediately. They didn't see any tracts
crumpled up am thrCMl Cbwn as they might have in the United States.
Ralph Langley, pastor of First Baptist Church, Huntsville, gave credit fa: the large
numbers of decisions b:> "133 years of dedicated mission service" am a year of prayiB3 by
Nigerian Baptists.
Missionary Dorothy Osborne heard s:rne of those prayers. A few months ago, she took a GA
leader to a neeting in a remote village. Beca.Ise she OOllldn't ur¥3erstam the language used,
her miOO warrlered until the women began praying. Repeatedly, she heard one \«lrd she CXlU1d
understand--Alabama.
-IIDre-
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... "What a thrill to realize the people in this faraway pla::e, where the Baptist churdl is
only four years old, had the vision to pray for people in America, am especially fa the
volunteers fran Alabama who have had SLeh an ~t on this country," she said.
-30--

Senior Adult Ministry Plagued
By Leek Of Churches' Awareness

Baptist Press
By Gail Rothwell

5/24/84

NASHVIILE, Tenn. (BP)-Lcck of awareness concerning senior adllts-both their nllllber
their problems-is an ccute problan in Southem Baptist churches, ccca:ding to a
dmominational senior a:blt specialist.

am

Horace Kerr, supervisor of the senior adIlt section in the Baptist Sunday Sc:boo1 Balrd's
fanily ministry departmEnt, roted while the rumber of persons 65 am older has increased
dramatically during the last deccKle, the average church has rot been aware of the growth an:1 is
missing a significant ministry q>portunity.
Acccrding to a repcrt prepared for the 1981 White House Conference on Aging, older persons
in the United States represent nearly 25 percent of the membership of dturdles an:1 synagogues.
Acccrding to the national statistics, the p:JPulation segment 65 years am older
experiences a net gain of 800 persons a day. By the year 2000, census figures predict
Artll:=ricans Oler 55 will canprise slightly lIDre than 20 percmt of the population.
Explaining the leek of awareness is a result of dlurches stereotyping senior aillts, Kerr
said, "Churdl leaders gmerally observe the small mimr ity of senior aiJlts WlO are h:::Jneb::)un:1
or institutionalizErl. The feet is 85 percent of all persons 65 or older are active am usually
maintain their own musehold."
Kerr attr ibutoo the rapidly increasing senior a:blt :r;x:>pulation to me:Ucal advarx:::es stch
as coronary by-pass surgery, cancer research arrl pre- ani post-natal care. "Better
professional medical care has cootr iOOted to the rise in li fe expectarcy," he said.
In 1978, the average male celebrating his 65th birtlrlay could expect to live to be 81.3
years old, while the average female at 65 could expect to live to be 83.4.
Beca.Ise the older segment of the population is irx::reasing daily, Kerr believes the runber
of senior a:iJlt chunn members equals cr exceeds the number of youth in a local dlurch.
"This is staggering information to a dlurch who is busy ministering to tomorrow's dlurch
whm today's church is available for ministry tn then," according to Kerr. He said senior
ad.tlts rot oo1y provide a new area of ministry for a murch, b..1t also contribute to the
ministry of the total church.
Relating tn the needs of senior .:d.tlts, Kerr said dlUrmes should give priority to helping
older members feel good about than;elves. "Senior cdI1ts gmerally feel they have o::mpleted
their major life roles am are ro IcnJer useful," Kerr said. "Churches can help then feel good
about who they are am CXlI1tributions they can make."
He cautioned against beginning a senior a:i.llt ministry without fiming oot the needs ani
interests of senior cdJlts. "We have to be ooncemed with the welfare of the total person,
inclUding health, finarces, housing, food, shelter arrl other basic needs," he said.

ACC<rding in Kerr, the first gool of a church should be to irx:::orpxate senior cd11ts into
the church family. He sl.J)gestoo oonsideration be given to older members whEn plaming churd1
cetivities, Calsciously including senior crl.Ilts in family anphases am plaming roore
stroctured op[X)rtunities for fellowship between different age groups.
Planning intergE!1erational a::tivities is valuable rot cnl.y to the senior cdIlts blt to the
total dlurch fanily.
-nore-
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Kerr explaine3 in si~le parent banes the presence of a gramparent figure could help
establish a sense of family. "Where bett r than the cnurdl to begin to form this
relationship," he said.
Irx:reasi~ the church's awareness about senke aitlts stnJld begin with the leaders.
Resource helps are available fran the family ndnistry department for senior abIta am th
senior ai1lt leaders.

Mature Living, a magazine fex senior a:iJlts prcXlucEd by the family ministry departDmt,
has grC7ttn fran a circulation of 62,000 a J\'Dnth sirce April 1977, to its present monthly
circulation of nearly 300,000.
Altl'lou3h Kerr I'Dted one out of fINery six southem Baptist churches sp:wJOrs sane type of
weekday a:tivity fa:: senior aillts, he said every church should provide a ministry to senice
members.
He slggested small churdles join with neighbcx i~ churches cr cc:ordinate a eenia: IdJlt
ministry Q1 an associational level. "The CD"ltr ibutions senior !d1lts make canr'l)t be
overlooked. Their ministry is limited only by the creativity of the church," Kerr enphasized.
-30-C!'his is the final article in a three-part series 00 the family.)

Missionary Kid Saves
Neighbex' Fran Intruder

By Evelyn Knapp
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ARJSHA, Tanzania (BP)-Derek Akin, 13-year-old son of southern Baptist missionaries,
possibly savEd the life of a neighbcx as an intruder tried to break into her b::me in Arusha,
Tanzania.
Derek ani his sister, Chaumel, 15, heard a loud barging am a woman shoutirr:J for help in
the muse next dc:x>r about 9:30 p.m. Their parents, missionaries Ccrde11 am Marty Akin of
Nashville, Tenn., am Long Befdl, Calif., were rot at hane.
Derek ani Cham:lel waited for awhile but the BOUrnS next door kept gettiBJ tOrle.
Finally, Derek got his B-B gun, a gift fran his parents, caJtioosly slippe:i outside an:l went
next door.
A man with an ax was batteri~ in the <.'bor. Through a wirdatl, Derek saw the wcman hid
been injured before she looked herself in the lnIse. Derek took careful aim ani fired, hittil'¥,J
the man, who appeared drunk, in the hard. He was so startle:! he dropped the ax ard fled.

"He's got courage am oanpassion," said his mother of her son's williBJness
to help sanecne else.

Annuity Beard Names Bloskas
To Vice-Presidency

tJ:)
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IY\LLAS (BP)-John D. Bloskas will rejoin the Annuity Beard staff as vice-presid«lt ard
associate director of erdowmEl'lt.
On June 1, Bloskas will reunite with the board where he will t«)rk with D. Willi. Dot8On
Jr., in securing endowment fums to supplement th in::anes of r tired Southem Baptist
ministers, missionaries, their sPJUBeS cr widows.
Bl06kas spent 23 years in the board's p.1blic relations department befae ICcepting •
p:>sition as a marketirv:J vice-president of a Dallas-base:! ca:pcxation three years ago. Haever,
he has remained a member of the board's endowmEl'lt ccmnittee fa: several years.
!lllHlW3Q.....

